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THE DYNAMITE PLOT.

TUE ADMIRALTY BUILDING SHAT-t
TERED BY AN EXPLOSION.

eIe Iardi ai Work-GidOne'
arcaivet interrptea- reau L Exrit-.
streS Si utieos,mnent l .ndn

LosoN, pril*23-Dynamitera this morn-

ing attemptei to blow up the Admiraîty
building.

iledno, April23-Great excuitenient ws
LONDuse o lunthe Admiralty> ofice at Il a.m. te-

dayub>'du explosion in a room in the base-

nient. The firmen and police were promptly
uînione d and the gates closed. A special

guard was posted and no peson aowet to
enter or depart outil a thorough examination
iresmade. It is supposed the explosion was
caused by the premature discharge of a pro-
jectle which had been sent te the Adrir-
sîty for examination.

LaNtno April 23.-The explosion badly>
demeged the room in which it occurred, and
setn aon fire. The officials and firemen so un
extiognihed the flames. The Cabinet minis-
tens vere immediately informed of the ex-
plosion.

LaONDOs, April 23.-The explosion occur-
red in the secretary'e department. Edwin
M. Swaineon, assistant secretary and princi-
pal clerk, received a severe scalp wound. It
le said other olficials awere also injured, but
ife ase seriously as Swainseon. It is net be-
lined that the explosion vas causied by dyna-
mite. A large force of detectives under lu-
spector O'Hagau have been posted at the
AdmiraIty building.

1 p.m.-It is now regardeti certain that
gun cotton or dynamite was used in Swain-
son's room, which *as completely wrecked.
The adjacent corridors -ee mnuch damaged,
shile ail the windows fronting on the horsef
guards' parade were blown out.

The inspectera of explosives vere promptîy
on the ground and are making a critical ex-t
amination of the wreckage No arrests havet
been nade, nor bas any one been detained on
suspicion.

Sir Wm. Vernon Rarcourt and Colonel
najtendie, chief inspecter of explosives, are

making a personal examination of the wreck-
sgt. Tht walls and ether principal parte of
the hilding are uainjured. Swameon re-

ceived a severe concussion o the brain, It le
expected, however, he wll recover. Ssain-
son's room is iimnediatelv at the back of the
Admiraityoticeanl overlookethe yard infront
of the residence cf Lord Northbrook, First
Lord of the Admiraity. The pliter hangs
in ribbons fron tbe walls and ceiling. The
fittings of the room were smahed te atome.
The marvel is that more serious damage was
not done te the occupants. Swainson thinks
an explosive was thrown uto hieroom through
the wincow. Rumor says that two mon bear-
ig s package s-cse c just previous toe th

explosion nounting the w-ail near the secre-
tar's departient.

Gladstont, Granville sud Fitzmaurice were
at breakfast in the foreign office Wheu the
explosion occurred. They were con pon
the scene, Swainson was the orly person in-

LoseoNr, April 23, 2.30 p m.-The xplo-
sion took place at 10.30 o'clock. Teoun
and quick reporteswere heard and consterna-
lion ,teck possession of ail persons in the
sicinity. It is supposed an explosive
was thrown ovenr the Wall in rear of the
Admiralty bnilding. The exrlosion occarred
close te, but net in, Swainson's room. The1
staircase leading to the board room was de-
moliehed and the windoin 50 yards distant
were broken. The assistant inspecter o ex.
plosions states that a large charge of gun cot-
ton was used

It is believed that some stranger, undert
pretext of visiting an official, obtained access
te visit the waiting roomu and placed the ex-
plosive near Swainson's ruoom. He probibly'
lad time to leave the building before the fuse
reached the explosive.

A pr=oinet Scotland Yard detuective says
that Nihilist in London have become very
patriotic in their conversation since the con-
troversy between England and Russia bas
reached a critical stage.f

The employés at the Admiraty have been
woraking night and day to hurry forward the
tsar preparations. Any disaster to the build-
ing would cause a serious delay.

Another report says that two men were
noticed by several persons reconnoitrcitg
yeeterday and this morning. The same men
entered the garden in front of Swainason's
office. One of them carried a tin can, which t
was placed in the recess et the passage
sa leading te the office. The movements
of the men attracted little atten-
tion, as a number of surveyorsi
and workmen have been recentlî working on
the ground, but the officiais c ain they eau
identify the man. They have given a de-
scription of then te the detectives, who are
workingnup the case.

THE toRK OPÀ A rovEIRNaVICNT OFFIlAL.

Strong sospicien prevails that the explosion
in the Admiraty office was the result of
privte malice, as Swainson was greatly
dislikd by a large nuamber of persons,
including everal employés of the office. It
is now certain an infernal machine s-as placed

tthe boocant ovec te spot s-bere Bsam-
son's hesti wouldi be s-box stting at the tiek.
Tht detectivea are positive the outrage w-as
the voik o! an employé.

A TA TE TRIA L.

ARRIAIGNMENT OF' CUN1NINGHAM AN4D

Lot-anti, April 24.-Boh Cunninghiam anti
Burton, w-hen arraiganed, pleadedi " not
guilty'" te the neyerai charges a! being con-
cerned in the explosions at the Tower,

etWeannse Hall, on the tndem-
ati rails-s>'er t at Victoria Station. Oun-
nnghamr eepsrately pleadled "not guilty"
o! laving a detcna.tor tn bis possession.

Neither seemedi at ahi discomapioed, sud jet
by te nurroundinugs they must have toit howyI.-el the Gros-n regarded tiroir apparoachb-
ing State trial. Tht ;Attorney-General was

present in person, surrounded by mnany be-
wigged and begowned assitants. He
anuaqnced that the Crown waz ready for
trial. Immtdiately Barrister Little, front
Lierpol, and BarristerrRichards, of the
Temple, anounced themselves as inetructed
te defendt Burton and Cunningham respec-
tively. They proceeded to read an alidavit1
asking for a postponement of the triali
until June, to enable thema to briug
150 witne.sses frorn America, each of whomj
hai expressed te Mr. Meany, the accused's
home counsel for the defence, their willing.
ness to testify te an alibi as to the alleged
presence of the accused in London at certain
times named in the indictment is being im-
portant te pieve the charge of conspiracy.
Attorney oeneral Sir Henry James deumand-
ed the names and residence of these wituesses
o inquire inta their antecedents. The bar.
iatere cnawered that they could onuly obtain
these by writing te New York.

Justice Hawkine-Vby not cable.
Barrister Richards-My Lord, the prison-

ors cannot afford the expense.
Justice Hawkins (severcly, shaking his wig

and sarcastically twisting his eye glasses)-It
la idle to tel me this when yon also tell 'me
you are going te briug over 150witeae.
Some one is about te prhvide for the expdnet
of briaging the witnesses here, anti lb dcc
not quite neet my idea of what shoul ho
dont when you say that they are unwilling
te pay for cabliug. I think that the pri-
soners have bad ample time to prvide their
witnesses, and shall tix the trial for May Il.

Barrister Little-But will not Vour Lord.
ship hear further objections ?

Justice Hawkins (sententiously)-May Il.
And then, turning te the Recorder, he

hddisperot, sudhe whipered t the Lord
Mayor, wo whispered to the Aldermen, who
whieored te each other.

Coerepodent-ButewilÂ they not have
fair play?

Solicitor-The fullest, yet not as in Amer-
la can they examine jurors as te bias, nor cati
they have commissions te take testimony on
their behalf in writing, nor can they testify
on their own behalf. Mr. Polauri, whom
you see yonder hobnobbir.g with Sir Henry
James, has a cobweb around then ufficient to
catch a verdict from a London jury, and I
shouldi advise the 150 American witnessee teo
remember that slips in evidence here are called
by the ugly naine of perjury, of which, if nue
is convicted, the Crown provides other hos-
pitatity than a Hoiborn hotel or restautaut.
The gist of the evidence will be the suspi-
cinus, inexplained and furtive co-operation
of the aecused without an ostensible lawful
business ; their presence at or near the scene
of the explosions uand their possession of
dynamite detonators and of clockwork similar
te that in the débris of the railway explo-
ione.

CA BLE DESPATCHES.
GLA DSIONE DEFEATED IN THE

COMMONS.
LONDÔN, April 24.--There was astormy de-

bate a the House of Commons thie evening
over the bill for the registration of voters a
Ireland, Mr.Nolan (FI orne Ruler) moved te
amend by providing that charges for registra-
tiou be provided for by the general govern-
ment instead of locally. Mr. Gladatone
vigorousl> opposed the amendment. Mr.
Childers implored the Irieh members te have
patience, and claimed that their proposaI
would cause an additional burden upon tax
payers of £130,000. Mr. Nolin waa obdu-
rate and the amendment was carried by 62 te
56. After the aunouncoînt of the vote ?4r.
Gladstone adjourned the debate in order that
the governmont miglat consider the question.
There was much excitement in the bouse over
the overnment's defeat. Before the divi-
sion Mi. Gladstone stated that the govern-
ment reserved freedom of action if the amend-
ment carried,

AN UTOPIAN LAND SCH EME.
LoNDOs, April 24,-A meeting of rich and

influential landowners to-day was attended
by the Duke of Argyle, the Earl o Carnar-
von, the Marquis of Ripon and otbers, and
resolved t forim a "National Land company"
for the purpose of securing the graduai break-
ing up Cf the <'large parcel" system cf land

wnership now injuriously prevalent in Gremt
Britain. The plan of organization le te buy
up land at wholesale and sell it out in lots
not to exceed forty- acres, under conditions
likely t cause further sub-division and pre-
vent aggregation te title. The company will
sell on deferred payments covering at least
ten ye.rs.

Abbé Ganaihue was executei by the guil-
lotine in Paris yesterday fer the murder of
Mme. Ballerich.

Twenty-four persons have been killei by
an avalanche at Seydisfjord, Iceland'.

John Naish, Attorney-Geueral of Ireland,
ias been appointed Lord Chancellor for Ire-
land.

M. De Lesseps has been received into the
Freucli Acadcmny.

The AScsCanal Commission to-day agreed
t eat nezfortificatiens hauld be erected along
the Suez Canal-

THE EGYPTIAN FINANCIAL CONTEN-
TION.;

Carno, April 24.-Barrere, the Frauch con-
sul genoral. te Egypt, han been inatructed toe
suspend all ilcial renlations with Egypt sud
te deelare that France deelines te sanction
the Egytia financial convention and re.-
serves te herself complete liberty cf action.

THE CHIINESE AND THE CATEOLIOS.
LONUÙN, April 25.-Chtinese adivices cou-

dirm the report that the Ohinese viteoy of!
thezrovincnes ofVunnan anti Kwechong issued

a oreordering the destruiction o! all
Catholic couvents anti tht killhxg o! aill
Cathtolio convertisuad foreigners. Stveral

ed e d cnvents have been razedi sud
nonvean hundired Catholia convertosuad
foreigners asseasei.

E VIDENCES 0F DISCONTENT.
Duar., p~ g-The Pflncesd Pr'i.-

cees cf Walea' returned by qnit a difrent
route frein that b>' which tihe>' went te tae

MONTREALI WEDNESDAY, APRIL 2,, 1885.

neuts, and iad no occasion togo near Cork or
Mre3iOw. They went by rail from Kilarney
ta 1-le, embarked at Tralee bay on a IRI LA N D 'S
steamer which took then up the river Shan-,
non te Limerick, and procceded thence by -+-
rail almnost straight across the island to this
City. Thee were many evidences of disecon- •i )I>RESS 1 FO T FIF.1.1j INI',I'
tent exhibite lu countyl Kerr>. During the
short railway jrourney front Killarney to Tra- -

lee the royal paty ta fr t heotei, T ATIoNAL ENTMENT
and blaek flag were diaplayed at many placTes MoNTS
along that litre and on the banks of the
Shannon. --

THEI TI NOPS N TE SU.DAN. HOW EAR, SPENCER OLTED FROM THE PUBLIC CAZE
SIARIN, April 2.-A troopshipvith 1,000

coolies, intended for the Berber railway, bas -

been ordered to return to Bombay, being re- Ai Ch. Queenie a nd at! sha Qi, enaa
qiired to anrn tht neuitors l ithe liBmbay 4 11 aiS , aannt dr neina < tsom ire manste

harbor. )n caiitr n •t miihea tu

Cmvr. Aprif 27.-The firet ldian tr a %aîiVhase.

arm ' corpg is daily expected te start for
Piehin. jMay pleaeyour Royal ighnai (or, to be

fia. raApfl27.-l'e report timethe quite plain, whether it please yo or no),-wo
Ma ,pdi rife l .-th .Ithiia roeprt Masse- rose r.oOfer yorr as the onaly gift whichl

Mri i public opinion will pernit nu to make to
wah a is deied. you, sor mhints which naay enable your eyes ta

The Galebat garrison lias beeu reited pierce the fair-seeming mirage of saereility,
and is narching t Massoah. Only Girrara iypocrisy tandi mendacity whiebr will be kept
and K assala are nowi besaiged, carefully spreid around you duîring yonar

THE iOYAL RCECEPTION AT 0M0CIRAGR teitn lirelannd. Vrt lade il, Kingaown

Oius, April -27. -The Lord Lieutenant tidet t e br or pf cat i n lihe la m ail

has proclaim ed a N ationali t de-no ustration t i lo yal E la d : f t n of to e n ' in igh et

at Tyrone te protest against the v!it of the eigt f tE fahiont besnoig dowvn tant

Prince of Wales. The people are exeiged and yon from tiair reset-yed seats: loyaliets bawling
it is feared there will be serions rioting -hen themtselves biack in the face arouzd yTou; even
tire Prince arrives. the orthodox littie bourgeois Chairn)anQt of Town

DrnrrN, April -7. -The reception ta the', Craimemiisioners in waiting on iis bemndtd knee-,

Prince of Wales at Omaghi to-day was a with the orthodox littlk ditifurl addrass; anld it

brilliant affair. Tie Nationaliste had pre- |aly baie struck yot that the whole thingciutd

pared a canter demonstration and were not have been neater if it were in luth bon o? ;
arre yci ira pic-cssioun but the police chargeti happy English ishire. Paha ! The only thing
arr ua preceinlackg Idrum ugemnue in the entire shorw Was the polie"a
then, aptured their black at sud drume arrangements ; the only thing realy re
snd dispersedi tem. It la statte the govern- > cted, the cold ateel. IWere Your Royal
meut proposes to buy' for Prince Victor, as a . 1Ighness to call off your troopo and olicial
permanent resirdence lu Ireland, the celo- bludgecianmeno for (ante short heur, the gay
bratei Abercorn Castle. reserved seats on the Carlisle hIer woutd have

THE MAIIP)I'S zFOlCES DEFFEATED. been torn te matclhwoo, he flage would bave
oaa Aprit 2î.-Sutalîpox ia d .ci- been in flitters, and the Chairman of Town Cent

mating Orlrian. Th garrisen o! Senar issione and his addaress would have been
dmfated tmurman. o!the gaion oih Snat gently dipped in the green ea wave. Whenever
defeated the foree of the Mahidi which at- that Ujba rrnat of Town amisionera mets
tacked the City his constituentr, he willbe hnrated from public

Îlie for shaking handi with your Royal HIigh-
QU EBEC LEGlSLATU RE. neo, and whenever the suilen tlaousalrds wiae

sulked minyonder towna while the bands were

TUE NORTEI-WIiST REOELLION DEBATE. plaving and Ite guns thunrderiag aarll get their
!ay, they will change the nale of titeir town by

QercnmE, April 21.-The debate on the Tulhr- way of publica atonement for that scene, andcotte resoluions, condemuning the Federal Gos- will cart away as an eyesore and a nuisance the
ernmîreut for their pliey lu the Nortlh-West. colcunu which connemrorates whero yurr illus-
was resuamed with igor last night. For the trious re'ative,, George the Fourth, left fthe tlarst
tirne being, however, thre original motians were imupres of bis sainted shoe-leather.
lost. trom sight, and all the sapeech-nakinrturn - c y
ri on M r. M ercier's a endment, whicr, in a u coure jour RoyalFligrnnt -ba l e i b yt. hrewd a

effect, was more lu favor of te ha f-breede tlan tata ar tsenr a m bumnt baimboolf wy iretf
Nir. Tnrccata0a.' motion. SeGveral ox.cilent tHast Est-I Spencer bundiet liailf away ot(Iro

ja4 ales we rmade, and foremost arîtonget them, eigit, after seeing you lauded, in order to be in

[rom an oratarical and common sonse point tînt to taixy ou a steaming j<rtu oi youîr ar-

cf view, was that of the Hou. Mr. Lynch. The rival at the utstle. That, in the tanguage of
*Comtnissionaer of Crown Lands took the view the poet, was anti' rumeat fer circulation among

that now was the time for loyal Canadians taen Motnbed Marines. May i please your
juin hand in hand, and wchen revoit and detri- Royal Higiansms Har Sycetacer bolte fraîn bbh

mnental tu the peace and welfare of the empire, la l ge ueen' m nbec odai tn o e tQu en' horsts and

were uppressed, then came tire proper tine t ail th we c a l hmen coul r s t e the yo racr -

see if t e Gover m ent, or any mirister thertefk tiens which ou t have resoundo ad he yur aogi.t

was at fault, and, if faut were founl. ta make ar, if youa rgiven biT s oedbeard thmerospi-

such overnment or mrinister resposible. Mr. neality o! our carveage. Thteghod a on urdere i
Lynch availetd huiseif of the occasion to mniwoutd have aljpearedrotind yen. Tire

tieexception t r ece'icentparison ma fCastle ifm ol aeenvelopeci
f te Turctte ror. tione witbathrs you as with a clammy garment. Youî and ie

reolutiena paaredn wte Fueral Goverumnat vnild have been hooted through the festive
somputing wit bthe Irishepeople lentiair street, and all the brass luns of all the massed

sruggle fertitheir igitm There vas thendîffer- bands in your mother's service would not have
ence, pointe ot sl. Lync , that the Irish drowned that sombre music of a nation's hate.
ercrgte poasmt coueittui.nel ont at bdthe Riel It muet have been sorely trying to a despot

rtbllien was anreti insurrection ageinst the whoe sceptre le the reie to slink, like a whipt
r-on s ountry,towards which Mr. Tur- process-seerve, out of tie streets of a capital
cotte, Mr. Mercier, antithetiers, at all eveube where h m bas for three years exerciaed mare than
prufascd lerat. Bot there vas ti difference a sover.ign's sway, backed by myriade of baye.
ue. The trioat .eutpe are wfraseveni centuriesnets,andlegionsofspies, legalinquisitors,outrage
e htating againt th e tyranny eof a foreign manufacturera, furibund judges, juries to order.

overnment and the plunders of adventurous and threerelaya o hangmnu. The bumiliation

conquerors. The Riel rebela are in arme against vo ur bave bet hsstilg u mre bitter if haybaf
econsbtution whicla they recegnize as their frenjouiRoyal 1-l.gbiaîr an apî,orbuitîy o!

oa c nt a i g tey rect bas vtet arning for yourself an indelible leson ar to
oue aaid the distres t peple o! Ireland i b the esteetn in which Earl Spencer is hald by hie

fanine nte, and againt a cue ntry richi bas irish lieges. lie, therefore, pocketed his feel-

amforded ae bond exten dedat beIanaloe!frie- ings, and made himself scarce by pecial train,
shila, tan ,any antima > an Irishinaaand which anal kicked lis lieels in ideness at the Castie
lias avaja rornizcd bbc daimae! thw Irish while his guest was slifting as iheat lac itiglit for
people tr a repreatation ain th e management himnself throug the scarlet soldiery that held

ai! afair. pthe subjugated capital in a ring of steeL.

A vote was taken at two o'clock a.m. There Perhaps it struck youthat the grand stanri of
voted in favor tf the spirit of Turcotte's mo- perfumed people at Westlandrow, with not a
tion, 14 : against, 41. The following are the dumdheen in thir hats and with accents that
Liberal memtbers aho voted agaist the resolu- woild have done credit to an Englishi boarding
ti-rn :-Dr. Camaeron, G. W. Stevens and Hon. school, made a tolerabl decent show of loyaity,
'M r. Joly. and that s t>'Town Co rnmilarris n rad ga tsr

QrcAprit 22, 18815. anal cachet!bats vert rat runtia rniietalt fer

The speech cf Mr. Desjardinms as an able ail. And, withotat doubt, if the Iriai ctri:r-sses
defense of the government >licy. The bon. went clothed in fne aîiinary, and soke witi
meanmber shwed that althoug there might be an imitation drawl, and ate raapberry jartn, and
a deficit the goveronaent had expended large had a soul for lawnteniia, yen iad he a gratoo-
sims o! nionte oi t-real and extensive iraprove- ly representaion of the nation ; but, ira irnasqute
anents for thei elfare of tie province and its truth, you could not pick ! thre- ramatea ohf that

peopale. andta which iiprovemrents would in ticme grand stand whi on their ierits wouald be elect.
to cane prove a fruitful source of revenie to ed Poor-law Guardians by any bil> of Irishlnien
the treasury. i bithe land, and net one who wonI not be root-

The bill to incorporate Dr. Sterry 1-unt and, ad froin any unjacked asaembly of bis comtry.
otiers as thre " Montreal Botani Association men. Go throught the lit in the newspaper
passed throuugh the private bills committee this withl Earl Spencer in the confidence of brandy.
inomring and-water and eigare, and ie will tell you

lb le'kind of seni officialiy ananounced that Ihat A is a land agent inder police
tbh Legislature will prorogue to-morrow week. protection : that B 3 ws convicted of

New orders have been issued to the door- publie robbery by thre Land Commission ; that
keepers of tire parliament buildings to exclude O revelled with Francey Hynes' aspecial jury
mll strangeres who are net introduced by a nerm- bfore caling in.the hanugman ; that D is one
bier front tire bouse. There le proabI>' anether cf tht teiîcate percelaîn officiais wiaom Jlames
dynamite ecare oufot. F robably ire secret Blli Frenc'ia tbrateured rev ations caused te
service leaiches have been furniehing some more " bite their lips ;" that E's shoulder is itching
straiglat tips to the departnent of the interior for a knighthood, and Es wife for a military
et Ottawa. son-in-law : that F ais greengrocer-ineordinary

Mr. IDeCaza, assistant.secretar' te the Catho- to the Castle ; that G is a Freemason in a fat-
lie committee on education, will probablyi suc- cushioned snugjery at the Caston-house; that
ceed to the position of secretary, vacant by the W X, Y andZ are tire rifi-raff of Orange
deathl of the late Oscea Dunn. lodged, without social status enouaghto e

________________aidmittedl toe a foaurth-rate Loadon club, anal
TERIBLEJRAINFALL. with just political intelligence tanu gh to

S • Loums, April 23.--Despatches f rom re-establisit the Penal Lava anal rblish a
Seateastertn Kansas report the heaviet rain. mew-ard for bte had cf a f riar. 'ht cheer

tatIovn kiev O Chrtwels luhes cf oif nach man o! terie represents tht exer-
faber hve knon, i he lvei inn le tiens o! ben thousaund. Theeredgown, on
watrghaefe. Aflol suhendvlontHisn-heutrary, mean the thret hundreal thouasandi

submrge. Tafio issusendd. n- ctizns ehid thema; anal these thee hundred
dre d perb ape thousane cfo animaleseat to nd sand by' wth aXc\en testiurd
mevable property' bas ocrednt. The Mai- Ring cf Arrme warnd yoaur Royal Highmîess

"atobn river bas overflowed iLs bankesand that witheut thre keys and express antherasation
emergiat a settlemrent of from six to nighit o! the Lord- Major, Aldermen sud Comrnonalty

hundredpieple, known as Northt Fort Scott, o! Dublin, according te strict constibtitanal
tw sater standing lu the hontes thrmet te f-ive usiage, yen hart ne title te enter the city' et all'

et. I th pdpnsce ecei Th 'sl- but are s metre treepasser anal intruder, s-hem
rese ae epl waer re.e .. feih trai' the City' Sword-bnarer wouldlh bwtin hie right
roadt thruge badbywaeat It.Afrighst trad tn thrustig beond the cilty bounds withoeut

wentthrogh brige t Clarwter ndhenngt cf cot-gy'? That, bhowever, le tht
Frank McDaniele, the engineer, s-as drown- cas It was cutoamary until the pensent
ed. Advies fram Kingmana confirm priouIOs vsit, for the Chie!frMagistrate to present the

reote of a floodi there. Ten lirea are re- keyu o e! bbit> te any sovereigu s-hem thet
reteost. aity chose te bld enter; anti, without those keya,

PRICE --- FIVE CENTS.

tliough therett be ni lrntger harbiciait tovre to
frown jor if, anor cric warriors to htatta ranr
ROyal iIlgnesas retreat with a whirof gralr"hot, your ari still in the positiont o! mtaakitag bur
glarious entry ad taking forcibte poscHission o!
nt Ciltythat lias îairîr' trtbanik nfei tirthrrîw
trja ibis îrrbcîiia tu admit ymmr areted! ands.

Concelive what would be your faelitîs if
the corpo)rationsa of London, Manchaeter, lir -
,ninglamm, and a datan other nimicipalities in
Eragland shut their gate ira yorr face, if irt a
sigle electod reparesentative ( ot nat Vu
British aloinion wvouli touch yo with a forty-
faoot poie, and a if you were drivein t force your
way timmgh -thr streets at the adta- of an
ar.my and r--ceiw the addrtestA, cIeer, and
bunting of some fori ig nest (say) of Jews or
< btathilus, settled iii thse cities, and supported1
thire ly yorîriyotrets, while the native-borri
nilions stos li tIhe backgrornrd with looks of
thuîder. Thii is precisely youîr predicameaant ir
Irelanid!. Yot hav the power ta blurst in ipon
us wiîthaer wa like or no. So las r-police-orliicr
to atratashr open our dweliLmga- i the deal ai
night and ritle our mest secret drawers without
aiology. We bow to the policrman's b'aanet
uda to y(our Royal ligniiier's force of o rse,

foot, and royal artillery hut wo do not love the
midnight invader, nor tho soldiery.ncircall
Stranger the irorecause we d) not taka

i lma asaltit upon themn.
Bo," youtr Royal Itigitacas s-ltaigrira, I

inassR irugniatroartr a!proaiperos h
and there were lgs fappring mnerrily wiherever
I turriedi y eyis, and there were ever so many
peple in the streets, and olbod sait anything
unpleasant. and ther were reail>' a respiectablo
rvunber of people iIiho cheerad Iike ilatic."
Quite m-a ; th route and the al lunaties were stage
proipertiesa. The lrnatics were not as daft as
they ioked. They were exploitiaag you as
they explnittid Sir tatord Ncrthcte icîat
yeair--cause youi are the most srviceablea
fostrnent at hanld tu revive their drooping
f!actinn. Voi aîa the Orange lily they wear
in theie lnttoniholes to flout their fellow-courtry
iean. If yn were coming here witil a mlta-anage
of peace for ireland they would boycott yout as
as blithely as they did] Earl Spraucer's, lever last
year, after he iaterrupted them in their paolicy of
argument by revolver, t fthe Natînaliitbs
would turn te cheering you, these people wotld
suîk toi thair tdgea and cure yju. They shout-

edwnot ar you but at Mr. Parnell, Didst note1
iow gaudily the K ildai etreet Club was tricked
out ? Every gentlemann w thoise bow-windowsis a, tribe of tnanuts l dawn the country who
loastie albitIrt lie loves andlteall thatlaitrates.
Every shop froni which a.pantnon waved isr
the fortrear of s foreignon :.ita gaiety, likae tire
sunlit flipptery and gewgaws of yoitr eticort, isa
badge of cnnquest, nothing more. Engliral
power has not been planted here for- seven huna-
dred years without garrisoning a. few principal
streets aof Dubilinr with its craurturi. S uch a
blight follow your rank bitat even in those
fao-raed regions mnost of the sIops iaavta not rt-
ceived a coat of paint mince your mother
came r-ver here in the wake (f the famine.
" There are bills boyond JPentlanad and

lacdrs beyond Frti. 'Outside cie aitrcie
of foreigi-inhabited tiorongttares bo waItjour rttoveaients aria saricter, stroela tire
yast cxparisa fe fil dateti. swamriing Dobtin
stons inci tr>' oncewhirrid dana chirjarad-, v crvii cdae>nov sierrpitaFt-nlly flispsfier neveu

wing. You willfind no banners flyine nor
trumtpete sounding thero: and cdul ytor irpies
catch wiat is murmured there, they would tell
of the misery that goei to bed auapierlessn while
y ou are waltzing, of the hoyalty tiat cores of
knsowing that that misery will last as longsas your
vampire rule, and of the gratitude rousted by the
rememnbranceof brokenheads, receivedfrom your
police bithe occasion of your last most gracious
visitation. The peeple were enjoined to let you
pass without offence, and they did ao. Had the
word beein pased to ont yno they would have1
only toc gladly obeyed the signal. Yeu hold
your exemption frein open manifestations of .
popular resentment purely tn guod behavior.-
Should your friends crow over the peiople's dils-
ciplined forbearance, as if it were acquiescence,
your Royal Highness will be roaned withaut
saenîle befreyour delatuire. You and our lrrt-sietblta renadier Guarde anal Cernaaîholir
Dublin the position which the Germans hold in
Paris pon the bleak morning when ttheir pick-i
dhaubra streauued np to the -Ar de Triomphe1
through the disarmed and hiurnilated city; witht
this additional aggravation, that the Germans
t-ithi rur gates tiig out their ensigns of re-
joicement anad acclaitIe foreign conquer-
or in our niae. Agreed. The riah people
look on with equanim>'ity, wishing you personal-[y mara 11, knowanig teatnet e einglereiaeseata.
ivao ofathrain 1 ria intint, Oor oratian, Clirce

or boardroon givena color of National assent te
the indignit,and fting tIet tnhe truecharacter

taf your we erme could nut be botter defined
than by the gang of runruly 1rinity Coillege
striplinge wlin swag ered t'hmugh b the trects
iaxfing 'Il ot!Saentgte Quotur" watheirir fatirs

decke King Wllian's statue with Orange tlb-
bons. A glance throog <au r sualrnert ta-da>
vili he thte afl-suficieab antidîote btntae vapînuar-

ings of the Orange Pres. But sinuld your
loyail Highess's nover-zealoirsriendsprocaed to

take lb forauted that becaue they do nit
,an you tirough the streetsr and because they

[at those who whli to cheer you cheur ye in
pence. the Irish people forget for one mar-
inent the systen of plunder, depopulation,
coeeccun, and degradatin o! fwhih the foreigapageant i Dubln is the insolent signboa-,
thn weshall afftord your Royal Highnesa dur- i
ing your stay an oaportunity of contrasting thecheerin power of the " loyal minority" withhow a undred thiouand paire of Irish lungs
srhoutthe natD o Parneil, and l wl ena ble
yot te judge which nmakes the more mtenorable
nnic-a band of Trinity College lads r -ean-
lus-I "GentBave tht Queeu?!" or an IhiBi Nation

raelodieuety thundering God Save Ireland !"
in yorti royal ear.-Uritcd fI-doid,

1?anamai suectals contain the folowing:
French influence ie supreme here. Tie French
people boast that the protest fron Paris has
causedl the American troopsa te lease the dbt'.
A local paper- declaes bte samie thing. Te h
American barque wicha s-as capturec b>' thet
rebles hbieenn retaken by Lte Alliance anal
suent to Colon. Rmiz anal 60 masurgents are
aboarnd.'

RETURNED) ROME,.
LoNDomN, April 28.-.The Prince anti

Princess o! Watts arivedi titis merning.

THE METROPOLITAN STAKES.
Lot-ooN, April 28.---The race for the great

Metrepolitan etakes at Epsom te-day w-as
s-ou by' Althrop, Unrmitage 2nd anti Oraterien
3rd.

Ln a Chacf near Gston, N.C., Sunday nighat
Robt. Moss, cotoredi, becatme invoived in a dis.-

mte witht anether negro, whoe shot sud killed

T RO)L ()VER '1v I BOSPHiORé,Ci Y P[ EN»

KLtANtLE W[LL UAVE ftEJitZS.

Lo.woN, April 22.-It in reported that
France will send a fleot at once te Alexandria
if Egypt refuses redrese for the suppression
of the llosphore Egypi ie.

l'^aits, April 22..-The ,/ornal ieq Deba.s
states that Gladstone, in avowimg the re-
sponsibility for the suppression of the
lo.9sphore Eyptirn, makes it neccesary for
France to look to Englaud for redres. Franco
will maintain her rights, and does not lack
ineans to enforce thenm.

A IICXANo uict, April 24.-- he French con-
sul-general has informed the Khedive and
Nabar Pasha of his instructions tu suspend
oiTicial relations with Egypt. The consu-
general bas left Cairo te ombark for Europe,

l>àaas, April 27.- France bas informead
Turkey that the Hosphore yypien matter
concernesonly the overnment of the Khedive;
which, by inperial firman, i made respon-
sible for the internai government of Egypt.
It i reported that the Fronch fleet bas been
ordered to rendezvous at the Pirens and wait
further order. This action i8 taken with
referunce to the naval demonstration before
Alexandria, lm the event of Egypt refusing
ta accede to the demande of France regarding
the rehlabilitation of the Bos phorc Egytien.

BANQUET TO M NISTER

IIE ICXpjJAINR eUtS ATTITUDLE IN REF

ICNCK TO Til ITALIAN OCCL'ATION

iticilNMoUNi, Va., April 24 -- flhe omli
mentary banquet to-night te Mr. Anthony M
Keileo, the Jnited Statea M inister to Jtaly,
was a grand affair. There were present lead-
ing State and city oliciats, including Governor
Cameron and Mayor Carrington, a large
number of the mot promninent citizens and
many leading journaliste. The t;overnor,
Mayor and others reeponded to toasts, and
Mr. Keiley acknowledged in cloquent int
feeling terme the compliment paid him.
In the course of hie remarke he said:-
" To have been chosen to represent the
mnt powerful tepublic on t e earta
at the Court of a friendly nation would itself
be an honor filling te a level fulness an
ambition far more exacting than my own.
I shall b pardoned if I pend s single m
ment, since allusion has been made te it,
in roference te a matter which otberwim
I should acoe it duo te the proprieties of
my position te pas by bore, as I have don
olsewhore and everywhere, totally unnoticed.
I rofer, of course, te te the clamor whicb tho
champions of fre speech and a froc proe,
forsooth, have raised over tho position t
assumed and avowed some fourteen or fifteea
years agoe on the public question of the ex-
clusion of the Pope f rom the civil goverument
of Rome, of which ho was sovereigl. That
position wae simply a fundamental enio tof
public law-that the invasion of the torritoi y
of a peaceful nei$hbor and thenubversion of hie
authority conatîtute a violation of tho righta
of that sovereign and a blow at the freedom
and equality of the State which, by the
commo law of nations, are the essential,
fundamental anduniversala.ttributesof algov-
ernmante, Irrespective of a ge or aize or power.
lu regard te that position 1have no qualifica-
tion to make. N honor oould coniensate
nie for ita abandonnment ; it i true and right,
now and atwaye. But another proposition of
public law is equally fundamental-that the
acquiescenc of the people of an invaded
Stae ti the change of sovereigne is, no far
sa the world i concerned, the conclu-
sion of the public question, and muet
dotermine thereuon the judgment of all
people. I am to-day, s are millions of! ay
countrymen, recognizing with fullest loyalty
the authority of a government over my own
State, founded on what I considered a gross
and bloody violation of public rights, com-
mitted against myelf and them, but an
authority fixed and macle unalterably menre
in the acquiescence of the people, an acquies-
cence which concludes the public judgment
of the whole world."

YOUNG EUGENE KELLYWS
BRIDE.

UE WILL WEI) rit HDAUGHTERr O A RIH
IRISH-MEXICAN CITIZEN.

Nxw L&aco , April 22.-Euene Kelly,
r., on o the well*known Ireh banker cf
New York, passed through this city Saturday
on hie way te Monterey, where, it is said, be
will bie married on Wednesday te Senorita
Sara Milmo, the famons mexican beauts,
daughter of Don Patriio Milmo, a millionaire
Irish-Mexican citizen of Monterey.

Eugene Kelly, jr., is the seeond son of
Eugene Kelly, the banker, and is 22 years
cld Ho e graduated lst year at Colum-
bMa College Law School, and has an office
in Temple Court, his father's building.
Mr. Kelly made the acquaintance of his in-
tended wife last winter while she was on a
visit te this city. Hie father said to-day that
his marriage ie te take place on Thursday
next, lnstead of Wednesday, as stated un the
dAatch. Mr. Kelly' aldest brother, John
E. Kelly, wiIl be his best man.. Dn Patricio
Milmo, the prospective father-im-law o! Mr.
Eugene Ko! , r., le eue cf the wealthieat
mon l Neothern Mexico. Ho le a native of
theo south cf Ireland, Hm wife belongs to
eue of the oldest andi riohent familles lu.
Mexico. Ho ia the owner o! large etates,
and lhas a banking-house at Monxterey. Par
Engene Kelly, Sr., bas hd business relatoa
wtt him for many years. ''haDanel MOrm, a bother of Pat re bash
b nking-hon e at Laredo, lm w ich td. re
and M r.' Eugene Kelly are intereets. i
Eugene Kelly, Jr., after hie mnarriage, vii
make a tour cf Europe, and will thon nettle
down te the practice ef hie profession in thia

.t,

lit ls etated the Brltish are putting Bornmuda
Islands le a complote state of defense,


